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Upcoming Events
❖ March 7   Marley Park Community Garage Sale,  

7:00 AM – 12:00 PM,

❖ March 8  7th Annual Mosaic Park Family Block Party,  

11:30 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

❖ March 11 Taste of Surprise, 5:30 – 8:30 PM, Riverboat Bingo, 

183rd and Bell Road. tasteofsurprise.com

❖ March 16 Spring Break for Marley Park Elementary School.  

❖ March 21 Art in the Park event.

❖ March 23 MPCA 1st Quarter & Annual Board of Directors 

Meeting, 6:00 PM, Heritage Club

❖ March 27 WVAC Backyard Concert, Heritage Club lawn. 

❖ April 4 Easter Egg Hunt

❖ April 11  ‘Yoga for a Cause‘, 10:30 AM - 12:30 PM,  

Heritage Club lawn. comewhatmayyoga.com. 

❖ April 12 Feed the Homeless, 9:30 AM - 1:00 PM,  

St. Vincent de Paul. 

❖ April 17 No school for Marley Park Elementary School. 

❖ April 24 Arbor Day Walk, Marley Park Elementary School.

❖ April 26 Celebration of New Neighbor Welcome Brunch, 

11:00 AM, Heritage Club. 

❖ April 30 ‘Marley Park Showcase and Pottery for People’, 

5:30 – 7:30 PM, MPES

❖ May 8 WVAC Backyard Concert, Heritage Club lawn.

❖ May 21 Last day of school. Marley Park Elementary School.

For more information about events, classes and  
programs please visit www.marleypark.net or e-mail 

engagement@marleypark.com

Kids’ Corner   by Colin Gauntt
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Art in the Park will take place on Saturday, 

March 21 from 11 am — 1 pm.  It will be a fun and 

free community event. The Community Life 

Programs team has partnered with DMB, the 

original park designers, Marley Park residents, 

the West Valley Arts Council and local artists to 

help figure out what the stories will look like on 

the 9 pillars in the park.  

We are now looking for inspiration from our 

community youth to help tell that story. We are 

encouraging children and youth up to the age 

of 16 to attend our Art in the Park event, being 

hosted simultaneously at 3 community parks: 

Bumblebee Park, Marley Park and Storybook Park.

The purpose is for you to share your creative 

ideas with us through words or pictures about 

what your community park(s) mean to you and 

why it is fun for you to play there!  Examples 

would be favorite memories, activities, events, 

games, etc. We will then take some of these 

inspirations and use them to help us create the 

stories for the 9 pillars in our new Storybook Park.

Pizza and community volunteer service hours 

available! Supplies provided. 

For more information please contact  

Karen Zelek at (623) 466-8832 or email her  

at karen.zelek@marleypark.com.

Help Inspire the Story for Storybook Park! 
by Fiona Blake

What makes Marley Park special to you?

“I love Marley Park because of 
 the open space, green grass  

and fresh air.”

“Never gets boring. There is always 
something else to do. If I get bored 
with one park, I just go to another 

or go to Bashas’ for ice cream”

“It’s safe and there are a lot  
of things to do. I like riding 

my skateboard all around and 
hanging with friends”

Cameron Lara 
Age 11 

Mosaic Park 

Todd Pooler       
Age 12 

Arbor Park

Drew Pooler        
Age 15 

Arbor Park

“It’s not like any other subdivision 
with rocks. It has nice open space 

and, green grass to play.”

Liam Kelleher       
Age 12 

Veranda Park



One of Marley Park’s goals is 

that we live “life beyond our 

front door”— that we get to 

know our neighbors as we 

get outside and enjoy our 

beautiful community. That is 

how I met the Narang Family 

and I am thrilled to introduce 

them to you.

The Narangs moved from 

Glendale, Arizona in April 

of 2007. When Noel and 

Christine first saw Marley 

Park they knew this is where 

they had to raise their 

children. They loved the 

uniqueness of the homes 

in the neighborhood and 

the fact that the school was 

within walking distance.

Now that they have lived 

here for almost 8 years, 

they are regularly walking 

to school with Brandon (9), Elizabeth (7), and Maddy (3). The kids enjoy going to all the 

different parks. They also love to ride their bikes and scooters around the neighborhood. The 

parks have been places where the Narangs have gotten to know their neighbors. Christine 

organizes a playgroup for some of her neighbors. She has met several new families through 

that group. She arranges park days at all the parks throughout the community.

The Narangs live in the Hourglass Park Neighborhood. The annual Hourglass Park Block Party 

is their favorite Marley Park event. Noel is a business systems analyst. Christine works part 

time from home as an Internet Assessor. Christine and Noel are avid runners and you may 

see them jogging around the community. They also have an interesting hobby of creating 

fantastic Halloween costumes. Noel enters a costume contest every year and then they 

spend 1-2 months creating his masterpiece. 

When I asked what makes Marley Park special Christine and Noel said, “the family friendly 

atmosphere and all the parks. In our old neighborhood, we rarely talked to our neighbors.  

In Marley Park, we actually know our neighbors and chat with them often. We love that!”

The Narang Family   By Molly Davis Spotlight on the Garden Club   By Carrie Gaunt

Seven years ago we were thrilled to have 

a community garden built in Marley Park. 

Located at Arbor Park, this garden was 

built to encourage and foster a sense of 

community. Our goal is to plant items that 

allow neighbors to interact with the garden. 

Sustainable crops like asparagus, 

peanuts, and strawberries can be  

found in the garden. The strawberry bed 

is three years old, producing beautiful 

Quinault Ever Bearing strawberries.  

Get them fast because children walking 

home from school know where to fill 

their bellies! The asparagus is in year 

four and could last for thirty years. This  

is a true legacy for the community. 

Peanuts are planted in May and 

harvested in November. Roasted 

or boiled peanuts are another fond 

childhood memory for many. 

In summer, lush, flowering sweet potato 

plants take over the beds that enjoy 

the 100 degree temperatures. Seasonal 

plants are spinach, kale, lettuce, carrots, 

peas, sage, basil, green onions, garlic, dill, 

parsley, thyme, oregano, cilantro, and this 

year artichoke and eggplant.

Organic practices can be a challenge 

along with a low light environment.  

We utilize coffee grounds collected 

from our neighborhood Starbucks at 

Bashas’, to help fertilize and improve 

our soil structure. We do our best 

to avoid chemicals of any kind in the 

garden but we certainly aren’t always 

successful. Our efforts are rewarded 

when we see children eating from the 

beds or neighbors clipping herbs for 

dinner that night.

Ten Tips to Keep 
Illnesses Away 
by LaBriece Ochsner

1.  Air-out your home every morning.

2.  Run a cool-mist diffuser with pure 

essential oils that kill cold & flu 

viruses (ex: lemon essential oil).

3.  Have children remove their 

school clothes when home 

and remove shoes before 

entering home. This will prevent 

unnecessary exposure to germs.

4.  Avoid cold foods (ex: ice cream)  

& cold drinks (ex: iced beverages).

5.  Avoid eating artificial sweeten-

ers and high-sugar foods.

6.  Avoid highly processed foods 

and those laden with pesticides.

7.  Drink hot herbal teas and teach 

children to drink them.

8.  Eat nutrient-rich foods that natu-

rally contain critical vitamins.

9.  Get high-quality sleep (keep 

bedrooms cool and ventilated 

for sleeping).

10.   Exercise. Try a short daily walk 

in this nice weather and soak 

up the Vitamin D from the sun.

Christine, Noel, Elizabeth, Brandon and Maddy

Let’s be honest, we have all had those 

days where we find ourselves saying, 

“I need to get out and do something” 

or “I need to meet some new people”. 

You might wonder where to start.

As a Marley Park resident we each have 

such a great opportunity for effective 

neighborhood networking. This term 

means so much more than making 

connections to benefit one another. It 

means building relationships that will 

allow each of us to be a strong thread 

that, when weaved tightly together, 

make a supportive, involved, thriving 

community. Around us at literally 

every corner is a way to connect with 

people, your surroundings or the actual 

development of our community. Building 

your neighborhood network simply 

starts by taking an active interest in 

learning about the many exciting ways 

to get involved. Take time to “Be in the 

know” about important things happening 

in your own community.   

Effective neighborhood networking 

also includes having fun, like meeting 

your fellow neighbors for a glass of wine 

at the Grape Nutz Club. Having a beer 

at the monthly Marley Barley meetings, 

rolling some dice and laughing with 

friends on Bunco nights, enjoying time at 

the pool house and getting out to enjoy 

Music on the Lawn and Dive in Movies. 

Just around the corner are some great 

community events that are wonderful 

ways to meet people, learn about ways 

to get involved or just to get out and 

have fun. March 28th from 2-5pm at the 

Marley Park pool house, gather with 

other Marley Park residents to help fill 

over 2000 eggs for the annual resident 

led Easter Egg hunt; April 5th is “Yoga for 

a Cause — Reach Out and Give Back” at 

Heritage Park. Marleypark.net lists all the 

clubs available to join. So what are you 

waiting for? Even if you already know 10 or 

200 neighbors, let’s get out there. Many 

more neighbors are waiting to meet you!

Effective Neighborhood Networking  By Charlotte Confer

Join the Garden Club the first Saturday of each month at 9 am.

Filling Easter eggs for the Marley Park Easter Egg Hunt.


